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—The la*« waters hehind a big 
hvlroelectrle dam rrept eloaer to 
Tlmiea today and m<>»t of the 400 
villagers packed their belongings, 
conceding their light for more 
•ompeasetkm far their hemes was 
a> loet eaosa. 

The Tlllagert had sworn to stay 

UBtll they wero removed forcibly 
or wer* granted more thaa four 
titnee tue two million dollar ronv 
p*«n»atloa offered hy the aovern-
ment. Their resiatnnoe collapsed 
last night. The rising water* MOa 
will eoTef the Tillage. 

In Khartoum, Sudan, It has not 
rained in February for 49 years. 

FASHION SHOW 

laae Dec* Te Be 
Aagneatet] By Dtspfcf of 

Gay Raeaeat 
A bery of beantital women and 

a boat of handsome men will be 
the models during a gala fashion 
show to be held Wednesday, May 
14. In Bast High School auditor
ium. 

The models, all local men and 
women, will be assisted by a group 
of local youngsters who will also 
volunteer to preen and pose. They 
will model many types of men's, 
women's and children's wear, all 
of which will be provided by Au
burn merchants. 

Benefiting from the show will 
be the Nurses Alumnae Associa
tion of Auburn City Hospital 
which will use the money to help 
send girls who need financial aid 
through the local school of nurs
ing. 

Today several committee mem
bers met at the Chamber of Com
merce Building with many of the 
merchants to iron out details. 

Tr*%vi«-Erwin 
Bills Killed 

February Brid* 

Albany. N. Y.. March 20 — 
(Jft — Tha Traria - Erwin 
bill*, which would have dras
tically curtailed political con
tributions by labor unions, 
were killed late today in the 
Assembly. 

D e m ocratlc Asseorblyman 
Anthony J. Travla of Brook
lyn, co-sponsor of the labor-
denounced measures, asked for 
a delay on a floor vote until 
Friday. The legislature will 
adjourn today. 

At one time, the controver
sial bills appeared to have a 
chance of passing, especially 
after Republican Leader Ar
thur H. Wicks of the Senate 
said he was 100 per cent be
hind them. But support for 
them dissolved within the past 
week. 

When ft comes to keeping appetites up and budgets right down where they belong* 
here's • piece of meat that does the trick! There's no bone in an Arpeako Pippin* 
you know, no skin, either, and that means it's wasteless, solid meat from end to 
end. An Arpeako Pippin is lean, t o o . . . and therefore luscious from the first 
tempting taste right down to the last lingering mouthful! Try one of these bone
less, skinless, smoked pork shoulders one of these days.. . yes, terre an Arpeako 
Pippin for an appetising, budget-wise meall 

-BelieUmst 

ARPEAKO PIPPINS 
Mat* Arpwdro Tow "WY-VKMtV'l 

5e)rVv MO 

Methods of presenting the various 
items of display were discussed. 

Tonight the entire nurses com
mittee, headed by Mrs. T. A. Row
lands, chairman, and Mrs. Frank 
Campbell, co-chairman, will meet 
at the Nurses Home to discuss 
plans further. 

The affair promises to be one 
of the largest of Its kind held in 
Auburn. Complete wardrobes will 
be shown by the amateur models 
who will parade across East High 
School auditorium stage. 

John Haeffner of Station WMBO 
will provide a running com
mentary for the spectators. He 
will describe the type of outfit be
ing shown as the models walk 
and posture. 

Other members of the nurses 
committee are Miss Jessie Bo-
lenius, Miss Joan Meehan, MISB 
Virginia Wallace, Mrs. Martin 
Bergan, Miss Lena Izzo, Mrs. An
thony Raguso, Mrs. Charles Sea-
brook, Miss Adeline Lauer, Miss 
Mary Hassett, Mrs. Joseph De-
Caro, Mrs. Veronica Smith, Mrs. 
Ernest Myers, Mrs. William 
Schell, Mrs. Sherman Parker, Mrs. 
Frank Kulakowski, Mrs. Ann 
Bogllone. Miss Hilda Jennings, 
Miss Laura Smith, Miss Stephania 
Myrglot, Mrs. Charles Lathrop 
and Mrs. William Oaney. 

Assembly Okays 
Aid for Gotham 

Albany, March 20—-(UP)—The 
Assembly today approved the New 
York City's S234.800.000 stop-gap 
financial aid plan, clearing the 
way for final adjournment of the 
legislature later this afternoon. 
" New York City's program in

cluded continuance of a % par cent 
sales tax, an increase of the fi
nancial business levy, a one-cent 
tax on cigarettes, a levy of IS per 
cent flat raee track admissions 
and issuance of $100,300,000 in 
transit deficit bonds. 

The larger house approved the 
measures after special messages 
from Governor Dewey. 

Legislature Is 
Set to Adjourn 

Albany, N. T., March 10—4JF) 
—The Senate passed and sent to 
the Assembly today a resolution 
fixing final adjournment of the 
Legislature for late this after
noon. 

The 71-day session, which 
opened Jan. 9, will be the short
est sinee 1948, when the law
makers sat (7 days. 

BAR WOMEN LUNCH 
At a St. Patrick's luncheon of 

the Auxiliary of Cayuga County 
Bar Association, at the Osborne 
Hotel, presided over by Mrs. Leon
ard H. Searing, plans were made 
for a luncheon meeting to be held 
April 22 at the home of Mrs. 
Gerald S. Hewitt in Moravia. 

OharehU] Budget Okayed 
London, March 20—iS^—Win

ston Churchill's new budget for 
Britain won initial approval in the 
House of Commons today. 

Five Socialist attacks were 
beaten down on roll call votes 
with the prime minister's Con
servative majority holding firm as 
the record 4.200,000,000 pound 
($11,800,000,000) appropriates 
bill waa given first reading. 

MICKEY noma B? Wait DisBtv 

MRS. ROBERT J. POWERS 
The marriage of Miss Mildred 

Baker, daughter of Clarence H. 
Baker of R. D. 1, Auburn, and 
Robert J. Powers, son of Mrs. 
Mayme Powers of Sclplo Center 
and the late John Powers, took 
place on Feb. 23 at St. Alphonsus 
Church. The Rev. Robert Fennes-
sy of Geneva officiated. Mrs. Ed
ward Defendort, sister of the 
bride, was matron of honor. Wil
liam Powers, brother of the bride
groom, was best man. 

Churches to Give 
To State Council 
Churches that were represented 

at the annual Day of Prayer Feb. 
29 in this city will send a record 
offering to State Council of 
Churches for mission work. 

The funds comprising this of
fering were turned over to the 
local Council of Church Women 
at the luncheon meeting of that 
group Wednesday at St. Luke's 
Evangelical and R e f o r m e d 
Church. The funds will be for
warded to state headquarters. 

Mrs. Allen Lester, president, 
presiding at this meeting called 
for reports from various commit, 
tees. Mrs. Alfred Herman re
ported donations for the Korea 
project still being received. Mrs. 
Karl SchfUawski reported on 
work being done in preparation 
for the Woman's Union Day 
Camp. 

Mrs. Byron Hlggon, race rela
tionship chairman, reported re
garding funds being raised for 
migrant camp work and intro
duced Miss Ruth McKnlght, state 
child care worker. 

Mrs. Henry C. Sears presided 
at the dedication of funds which 
have been reoaived for migrant 
camp work. 

Personal Notes 
The Garden 8tudy Club met 

Tuesday at the home of Mrs. 
Ralph W. Getty, $ Sou Marvlne 
Ave. Mrs. Nile Axelsson of 4 
Highland St.. read a paper on 
"Lilacs." After the business 
meeting Mrs. Getty, read some 
helpful notes on "things to do 
in your garden for the coming 
month." Refreshments were 
served. 

Mrs. Edna Baohman of Union 
Springs and Auburn is a patient 
at Auburn City Hospital. She 
entered Monday night. 

Miss Ruth J. Jones, secretary in 
the Community Chest office, has 
become a member of the Syracuse 
Chapter of the National Secre
taries Association. Miss Jones has 
been a member of the National 
Association for some time and is 
the only secretary la Aubura hav
ing membership in the Syracuse 
chapter. 

Chauncey H. Hoakins, grandson 
of Leonard Large, RD 1, Auburn, 
was recently presented an award 
for superior accomplishment by 
Major General George E. Ana-
strong, surgeon general of the 
Army. The award was given at 
ceremonies in the surgeon gen
eral's office. Washington, D. C , 
where Mr. Hoskins is employed In 
the medical plans and operations 
division. Cited for his ability te 
prepare directives and regulations 
with unusual clarity, Mr. Hoskins 
was further commended for his 
outstanding industry and for ex
emplifying high ideals of loyal 
and proficient service. Mr. Jioskins 
has been in fsderal sanriee for 

years. 

K E OF ELKS 
Names' ExsJU- Raler With 
Frederick J. Walt* Elevate** 

T* L**4kf Kniffc 

Election of officers and the 
transaction of much other busi
ness marked a regular meeting 
of Auburn Lodge of Elks Wed
nesday evening in Elks Temple. 
Exalted Ruler Edward J. Jen
nings presided. 

Officers were elected as fol
lows: Exalted ruler, Elliott B. 
Newcomb; leading knight, Fred
erick J. Welch; loyal knight, 
Philip J. Conboy; lecturing 
knight, George Frees; secretary, 
J. Edward Maloney, fourth term; 
treasurer, Anthony J. Cimpi; 
trustees, Vincent M. Klein, Clar
ence S. Hunt and Cuyler D. Bless
ing. 

Installations will take place at 
8 p. m. Wednesday, April 2. 

Union, Company 
Differ on Boost 

to appear for depositions In con
nection with damae* suits tavolv-
ln* :> '4 million dollars. 

More thaa 200 persons, 
injured 'March 8 when bleachers 

' it her \c0 r«*vue collapsed, have 
tiled damage suits against her ice 
revue and others connected with 
It in local and federal courts. 

QLtl l l BMiV 
Op** Weekdays 

I t . n. to I p. a , 
— Par Sfl Tears — 

Ray Hrady. Prop. 

MAITWO WILL PROBATED 

The will of Consiglia Martino, 
late of Auburn, was probated to
day in Cayuga Coaaty Surrogate 
Court. 

Letters testamentary were ls-
auril to Mick Mirtino. a "on, 
designated in the will as executor. 
Value of the estate was not given. 
Willi* m > Wider Is attorney for 
the petit.(H,,-

The '"sta-iix beriueat ed ft 
boi. m H ■' I pr >p*rty » 1* * . ■ d 
M * ^ Cit s -t. *o Nick M.ir-,,,0 
and '-ie r-si . e to a.I surviving 
children of -irs. Martino, share 
•nd share alike. 

| T w M u r d i T ' - > i « - i U l r « l 
(, - i , . , (( • .... . M..i h 

. —fr'.ve rd'-r f w i re 
t >y » n 

i •«!) ■ • i ■ i - i u r l '.•! ' o d \ i V ■ ■*■ 

' crowd of 16,00s to JU.uvC 
l><: 

.1 r 
* r 

Nye-Wait Co., Inc., textile 
workers said today that they 
were protesting to the Wage 
Stabilisation Board over the 
handling of a recent five per cent 
wage boost, but company officials 
said that it was given according 
to the contract. 

Roscoe Knapp, international 
representative for the union, said 
today that the two five per cent 
increases, totalling 10.25 per cent, 
went intp effect last Friday but 
that the first one granted was to 
have been retroactive to Decem
ber. He claimed that company of
ficials have made the Increase 
retroactive for only four weeks. 

Harold H. Fonda, vice presi
dent, speaking on behalf of the 
company, stated that they had 
"followed the contract exactly." 

Summons for Sonja Henie 
Baltimore, March 20— UP) — 

Sonja Henie was served with a 
summons in her backstage dress
ing room last night requiring her 

OSBORNE STREET MARKET 
MA STORE — 107 Osbeist Streel 

Wilson's 
OOEN KINO 

SLICED BACON 
lb. 35c 
Local Fresh 

Dressed Fowl 
s«/i - *»/. *Yg. »> 39c 
8 - 6y, terg. lb. 4QC 

7-Rib Eid Pork 
LOIN ROAST 

lb. 39c 
Baby Beef 
LIVER 
Fresh Sliced g\g\ 
Pork LIVER lb 2 9 C 

ib. 69' 

Tender Juicy 

Sirloin Steak 
it.. 89c 

LEG 0' LAMB 
lb. 79c 

Honeysuckle 
SKINLESS 

FRANKS 
lb. 55c 

Boston Butte 

Pork Roast 
lb. 49c 

FRESH 

Ground Beef 
lb. 59c 

Tender Chuck 

Roast Beef 
Hk. 65c 

BEEF A. 42c 
Lean Meaty Plate 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE 

:\JL) t * | l U£%Jk> 

1 
AUBURN'S BIGGEST 

AND LEADING MARKET 
WHOLESALE-RETAIL 
D I A L - 3 - 6 2 7 9 3-6270 

Our Famous Qualify Meats -Served Everywhere 
THE WORKWOMAN'S MARKET • SHOP FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

Legs is. 75« - CWckta Partt - Breasts ». 85c 
Special 

Sliced 

BACON 

a. 39s 

2 lbs. 
LARD 
S "lbs? 
SPRY 

35c 
89s 

0XYD0L 
2forS7e 

I 
Skmiesa C O A 
FRANKS lb. 3 Q P 

Larye || Larjje 
IVORY 
SNOW 

Pork 
LIVER it 29c 
Rib Lamb 
CHOPS lb. 69c 

Oar Owa Mate 
Pure Pork 

Chick, of 
TUNA 35c PORK HOOKS 

Ik 39e 

Large Large Larere 

2fwr57c| |2tor55el2 lcr57cj2fcr57cj2f»r57c 

39 R8P£i iALLY FOR YOU 
W« S«il Wtttttf s to Cfia.fi I 

'♦ ilv Sid - d 
Rolled H \Vf 

FOOD 8ALJ 
Throoosviile 

Goun v church 
49&I Pifti Mi* W i - * !*•• 0*'f ^ ' 1 SATURDAY 
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